Background: There is some evidence to suggest that life story work is an effective intervention with people with dementia however, there is a paucity of research exploring its potential benefits from a staff and family perspective in the Republic of Ireland. The aim of this study is to explore the experience of staff, volunteers and family members of residents involved in life story work. Additionally, the study aims to gather data that will inform the future approach to life story work in the residential care service and support the continuation of the life story books as part of usual care. Methods: The research was conducted following recent implementation of life story books for people with moderate to severe cognitive impairment in a residential care setting in Ireland. A qualitative research design was employed using a constructivist approach. Focus groups were the primary data collection tool. Results: Separate focus groups were completed with three groups of participants: staff across four wards (N = 24; 4 focus groups), volunteers (N = 5) and family members (N = 5). All groups perceived benefits to life story work. Consistent themes emerged: remembering the person (humanising the person; knowing the person better), communication and engagement (more meaningful conversations; enjoyable to share the moment; demonstrating that staff cared) and observed resident responses ("face lights up"; calming effect). Participants also gave feedback that will inform the approach in practice, such as updating books to promote resident interest. Conclusion: This qualitative study contributes to the evolving literature on life story work for people with dementia and should support the continuation of life story work in this setting. Although it is difficult to generalise these findings, this research study suggests that life story work could be beneficial for similar populations in residential care. Further research is required to explore the resident perspective.
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